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COMMENCEMENT. AT LAFAYETTE.
, We tie rad to notice an noomiai interest on
the part ot our citizens with reference to the
upproachinR Commencement of toe Collee.
The ladlrs are already preparing tor ihe dinner
vblch of late years hus been to pleasant
feature of Commencement week. As the Ma-
sonic Hall ts otherwise enaeed for that day,
toe lecture room of the German Reformed

r Church baa been kindly granted to the ladies
ir the occasion.

It may be well to state that the public exer-els- e
commence on Bunday. July 28. The ser.

roon be'ore the rraduatlnit class, and the Bacca-
laureate addicts, will be delivered In the morn-Id- b

at the Kra'nerd Church; and the sermon
before the Braiterd Society in the evening at
the First Church. Each year these tervicet
alternate between the Fiist and becond
Churches, and the consretfations. lor the last
few Tears, have worshipped together. Last year
the Brainerd Church was doted In the morning
and the Firft Church in the evening. On Bun-da- y

afternoon the topic for the conference in
tbe ehHpel will be "Christian Activity in Col-
lege." On Monday tbe aeual public examina-
tions In Biblical studies and the ad-

dresses of the vltitltie committee from tbe
(isnod. Tuesday mnrmiig the Trustees

1 the Collect ana tbe Board of Examiners of
the Pardee !Scleotific Course meet in Jenks
Hull, a iid at tbe same time candidates for ad-

mission to either eourxo in the College, classical
or scientific, will he examined by the Profes-
sors in the yahoos departments. At 10 o'clock
tbe literary societies hold "reunions" in their
lejpective hslls, to which the Alumni and
honorary members are invited. The public
meeting ot the Alumni in the chapel at i

'clorlr, and the oration before the literary so-

cieties in the Brainerd Church at 8 o'clock, will
conclude the exercises ot Tuesday.

Wednesday is graduation dav, The members, f
tt the fcT8d;in clas? aria tile Masters will de-
liver their speeches, and their decrees will be
coniened. It is supposed that tue procession
will leave the Church, for the Commencement
dinner about one o'clock. In the evening, from
eight to ten. President Cattell will hold his re-

ception
to

at his house on College Hill, where
there will doubtless be the usual throng of
beauty and learning. Many of the Alumni ami
otheis accustomed to leave on Wednesday after-soo- n

bave concluded to remain to attend the
levee of the President, and meet there the Pro-
fessors, the Trustees, and our citizens generally
for a friendly and social chat. It is of course
known to our readers that no special invitations
are given to these receptions ot the President,
but all friends ot tbe students and all who take
an Interest in tbe College are invited to attend.
The President's house is always thronged on
Wednesday evening by an intelligent and de-
lighted company, and thus affords a most plea-
sant termination to the public and private exer-
cises of Commencement week.

There will be no "corner stones" of new
"buildings laid ibis year; in fact, the Astronomi-
cal Observatory, owing to unexpected difficul-
ties in sccurine castings for tbe revolving
dome, has not been completed ; while in view ot
the increased expense ot building, the werk on
the wing of tbe main College building has been
suspended. But JtLks Chemical Hall has been
completed, and visitors will have Iree access to
the museums and cabiucts. Somn ot the recent
additions to the museums are very interesting,
especially the celebrated papyrus of the time or
King Shishak, pronounced by Professor Sey-fart- b,

tbe eminent Egyptologist, to contain
"the finest Hieratic inscription known to exist."
It was written nearly three thousand year9 ago,
but the colors in tbe hieroglyphs are as frcoh as
if painted yesterday.

Among tne class meetings, next in interest to
that which takes the Master's degree will be
tbe "Decennials." beginning with the class of
1837. To this class belongs the orator before

' the Literary Societies, one of the most distin-
guished Alumni of the College, Hon. J. Morrison
Harris, of Baltimore. He is one of the Trus-
tees ot the College, and now returns alter an
absence ot thirty years to the scenes of his stu-
dent lite. He will hud old Lafayette has taken
a grand stride in advance since the days he
studied Euclid and Homer in her quiet halls.

Hay all the exercises give pleasure and profit,
unci the blunhing honors of the (aureatt give joy
to the parents und brothers and sisters who will
be present, and may no unpleasant circum-
stances or conduct unworthy the manly reputa-
tion of a Latayette student mar the literary or
social pleasures of the week. Easton Express,
23d,

A Had. to a Ueb, Greeting.
Lexington. Kv.. Julv 18. 18(17. Raphael

Seuimes, Editor JSulietin, Pirate, Traitor, Etc.
Sir: Some one has sent me a copy of your
paper, in which vou devote nearly a whole
column to iv late SDeech at Lexington, Ken
tuckv.iYou think me "incendiary, wicked, bad,
and a party man on tbe Fourth of July." What
right nave you, a vile wretch, living by the
srace of God and the mercv of a too humane
Government, to take a loyal man to task for
what he may see fit to say ? Have you so soon
forootten tour crimes, or are von insaue
enough to believe that they are lorgotten among
men. and tbat treason, after all. is not to be
punished ? For the sake of your soul I beg you
not to forget the past, nor be unmindful of the
future, lor the day is com lug when you aud
Forrest will both be called to a Just account
for your misdeeds. Pirates and butchers
of innocent men cannot long live in America
unbone. Be constantly prepared, lor you know
not the day nor the hour wherein tbe righteous
J ad ere will come to do justice. Being a Chris
tian man, when your trouble is great, and deep
tribulation is upon you, send for me, and 1 will
come and do all 1 can to prepare ytu for your
end; though I tell you frankly, 1 believe no
eariblv intercession can save you from tbe
hottest hell in damnation. You fear "such
men" as I am will "rUe to power" on the
shoulders of the blacks. When you recollect
your awlul guilt, and tbat by the law of nations
you are an ontlaw, well may your coward con-wien-

make vou tear such an event. Yon
assail the poor blacks, and charge them with
the committing of "murder, arson, riot,
and robbery." All good ren know the
bucks bave behaved wonderfully well since
they were set nee, ana your charges are as un-
just as tbey are false. You say such men as I
instieate them to do lawless acts. You, a pirate
and a traitor, are a pretty fellow to talk about
instigators ot lawless acts! The devil rebuking
sin would be a mild comparison. I bave always
advised the negroes to be ciulet.
sober, Industrious, and peaceful, and shall con
tinue to ao so. They nave no occasion to take

. the law into their own hands, and when tbey do
I shall as much condemn them as I do vou. We
who are their friends, by the help of God and a
radical congress, win, in gooa time, in a legal
wav. nunlsb you and all their enemies, and the
enemies of the Republic, and in tbe meantime
the negroes will be quiet, orderly, and industn
cus citizens, xours, uuiv,

James S. Bbisbin, U. 8. Army,

A Remarkable Clipper-Rac- e.

The Ban Franoisco Timet says: "This city
ia tbe terminus of one of the most remarkable
nautical events on record. Two firat-ola- ss

hips the Governor Morton and the l'rima
Donna sailed together from the port of New
York on the 14th of February. They were
towed outside Bandy Hook Bide by eide, bo

to each other that conversation was main
tained by the two commanders. Large sum3
wrn watered by the friends of these ships, on

their respective favorite reaching this port
first. The racing vessels crossed the equator
in the Atlantio on the same day, although not
in the same longitude. They entered the
w..tan( m Maire the same day, and came

ontof them on the same day. They crossed

the equator in tha l'auillo on the same day and
in th same longitude. Both ships arrived at
tWs Dort on the same day, within three hours

T....v aftxr a race of sixteen thou- -
V . . Jnw,nnutKalaflia anin.and miles 1 nese iauis uouvuomnj

that has been attained in the science of

wWtion and also prove the relianoe which
uie " v " ' ' v "j. Tiljuied npon

v .r;mrd under the direction of Mr.

Maury."

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
GENERAL GRANT.

Th General' Pleasures at Seaside,
Lone BiUUCH, N. J., Julv 23. Afirr spending

Hooday on Governor's Isfsnd, m the guests oc
General Wallen, commanding Fort Col ombus.
General Grant and lamtly leit on Monday for
Ibis famous summer resort, where it Ui ex-

pected they will spend about two weeks, r row
ihe t me of bis arrival in New York on Sunday
morning, aa announced yesterday, tbe General
has kept himself stndlouMy secluded from popu-

lar gaze, and his ardeul desire now is to avoid,
so Ur en possible, all publicity. Frvn the first,
General Grant has been habited in a, plain civi-lia- n

suit, and appears in It, with his ever-prese-

cigar, much as one would suppose to be the
case with a well-to-d- o merchant, or an habUue
nt the 'Change.

It was intended by General Wallen to give his
Comniandcr-i-n chlet a grand receptton at his
residence on Governor's Island previous to
his depattnre. but owing to the deire ot avoid-
ing any public display which the (ieneral at an
early period after his arrival very plainly an-
nounced, and which no entreaty could cause
him to alter, this proposed reception had to b
foregone.

Alter spending the Sunday in quiet with his
family, the Commander-iu-Chief- , at half-pas- t
two o'clock P. M. on Monday, left Governor's
Island, there being on board, besides the Gen-
eral and family, his father-in-law- , Mr. Dent,
General and Mrs. Wallen aud daughter, General
Buttertield. General H. Porter, and Lieutenant
Wallen. The military band of Fort Columbus,
numbering twenty-tw- o pieces, also came on
board, and having struck up "Hail to the
Chief," the boat, with its renowned passengers,
put on from tbe pier. The time en voyaqe was
cnlivered by national and operatic airs ironi tbe
band; but nothing of special moment occurred
n voyage.
When tb.e steamer reached Port Monmouth,

tne party diterubarked, and were received by
Mr. Kimball, the Superintendent, and Mr. Kin-
ney, one of the lessees ol the Delaware and
Karitan Kail road, by whom they were conducted

a special car In waiting to convey them to
Long Branch. The General and Iriends were
comfortably seated in the car, and Superinten-
dent Kimball, who, with Mr. Kinney, accom-
panied them, having given the signal, were soon
bring whirled behind the iron horee through
tbe classic regions of Jersey. So quietly had
the movement been made that no one along the
route Knew of the advent ot the General, and
consequently no curiosity was manifested at the
various stations past which the train swept
without haltinir until the final stop was made at
Long Branch. Here the distinguished visitor
and his friends entered two carriages, and a
lideot but tew miuuus brought them to the
well-know- Stetson House, where they inme-diatel- y

took possession of the rooms that had
been set apart for them, aud where, at this
writing, tbe captor of (ieneral Lee is enjoying
ail tbe quiet mat ne seeks, iur. stetson, Jr.,
accompanied ihe party in person from !Sew
York, and was most assiduous in providing
them with every cointoi t.

un XDur&aay evening a grand nop is to be
given by tbe Stetsons in honor of the General's
arrival, it will be a superb affair, and will be
participated in by all the prominent military
oilicer9 in the vicinity of New York.

ibis morning, long before tbe lasbionaoies
that distinguish the Stetson House had com-
pleted their breaklasts, he had ordered a ba--

toucne ana wa9 ariving a team oi spienma oays
down the sea-sho- re road, bavin? Mrs. Grant
only as his companion. As be passed along,
the morning pedestrians, who consist for tbo
mot part of our "solid rcen of Manhattan,"
doffed their chaptavx, and congratulated them
selves on navn thus eany seen "trie uenerai."
He holds the ribbons wttn a professional grasp,
and speeds his team along the seashore road in
a manner mat indexes tne guaueaattiveness lor
which be has always been remarkab e.

Mr. Michael Puelau, tbe celebrate! bllliardist,
now stopping here, an old California friend ot
tbe Communder-in-Chiet- , invited him to witness
a match that had been arranged between nim-st- lf

(Phelan) and Mr. McDevitt, no less re-
nowned in the billiard world. Tnls match was
played during the afternoon on a private table
in the Stetson House, and was witnessed by the
General and a few invited guests, the former
enjoy ing to the utmost tbe scientific poinU of
the game. ,

A grand serenade was given in me ueneruis
honor at midnight yesterday. Tne hop on
Thursday is expected to be the grandest thing
ot tbe season.

A regatta race of a fieot of pleasure surf-boat-s,

by amateur boatmen Mesrs. Morris, Silva,
Bertram, Cbickering, and Stokes will take
place evening, opposite tne ioom-nent- al

Hotel. General Graut and suite will be
present and present tbe prizes, ana unmores
lull band will furnish the music. The distance
to be rowed is one thousand yards. A salute of
cannon will constitute the starting signal.
Y. Ueratd.

General Sherman on the Alleged. Ind.li ftj
jaaaaacrea.

Headquartrkb Military Division of the
Missouri, At. Louis, t. M., July 19, 1867.
Editor Hemibiican Dear Sir: The mening vu- -
patoh announces tbe capture, by Indians, of a
train Lear Fort learned, on ftuuuay last, who
arc said to have killed all tbe males, embracing
liuhop Lam ay and some priests en route to New
Mexico, and carried otf the females.

l leit Fort naricer last Momay morning, at
which time nothing ot this sort was reported.
General A. J. Smith is at Fort Harker, aud
would have reported such an event by telegiapb
had it occurred six days ago.

Kort Lnrned is about uttv-hv- e miles southwest
of Fort liar Iter, anJ has a good garrUoo, be
sides posts at Zara and Plum Creek between.
Tbe ly stasre to and Irom New Mexico
passed regularly during my stay of ten days at
Fort Harder, prior to the date when this cap-
ture is reported to have occuned. and mwiy
trains loauea witn private ana uovernmcnt
freight had passed out during tbe same time,
and all trains were inspected by an officer, to
see if they were properly equipped and guarded.
i uvea wun tue commanaing oiucer, colonel
Hart, and did not hear him refer to anv train
going out with priests and nuns. Nor is Lam ay
the name oi tue uietiiop oi eauta he. Besides,
this telegram comes ftom New York, and Is
quoted from a Leavenworth paper, and I have
letters and telegrams from Leavenworth no to
to-da- y, without meution of auy such occurrence.

The country na.s Deen Bnockea by bo many
terrible accounts, fabricated lor a purpose
such as tbe Fort Bul'ord affair, the steamer
Miner, and Ibe killing of General Custer, all of
which you know to nave osen pure inventions.
that 1 think journalists should endeavor to
ascertain the truth before shocking the public
with such terrible announcements.

Of course, 1 cannot absolutely aeny this re
port; but it has uo semblance oi truth, when
letted by the tacts I have slated.

Your. w. a. BiiKKMAN, ijieui.-uenera- i.

P. S. The word Laramie is also nsed in the
despatch; but Fort Laramie is 300 miles to the
north ol any road leuding to Santa Fe. So tbat
Larned roust be the post meant.

Death of a Man who Weighed Three
Hundred and Sixty rounaa.

The coffin which enclosed the mortal re
mains of tbe late John Allen, wno aiea on
Sunday, and waa buried yesterday, was the
largest, we believe, that waa ever made in
Troy. Mr. Allen was a man oi immense
breadth and cirth not bo large as Daniel
Lambert but turning the scale at three hun
dred and sixty pounds only a short time be
fore be died. In stature be waa ;uite email,
and, consequently, there waa little if any
room npon bis person to nile auy more of
that mountain of fat with, which he 4,larded
the lean earth." The dimensions of his coffin
were as follows: LenetL. five feet ten inches;
acroRS shoulders, two feet eight inohes; depth,

I twenty-on- e inches. The harse admitted this
I ImvnunDA rntlm rtv. 1 o an .' I . 1. nMu.uvun j jv ful mgum ui bu mwu
j on each side, but previous to removing the

body from the house the doors had to be re--

' - - - ""io inmiu
ber to pass tue remains out. It was first

j remain- - tn vanlt'

at 6t. Mary's Cemetery, bnt npon arriving
there it was found the coffin ould not be
got within the door. The grave which some
one Irreverently remarked looked like a cellar

was then dug, and the mortal remains of
John Allen, a genial, generous man in life,
were deposited in their last resting plaoe.
Iroy limet.

It It la thrown im Your Teeth
That yon do not keep yonr dental apparatus tnproper trim, it la your own fault, for all the
world know tbatyou might do bo by lining thatmatchless vegetable dentrlnee-- , Houodomt.

AUCTION SALES.
Philip Fobd, Auctioneer,cCLKLLAND A COM (Hncwwors to Pnlllp Ford Ito,)

ATTCTIONKKKH. No. Urn MARK f'T Htrwt

JOHN B. MYEKS A CO., AUCTIONEERS
132 and 284 MARK ET Btceet,

AT PRIVATE BALK.
WoRflWl fine palm fnnH, round hamllPM. 7B

SAMUKL C. FORD A SON 4, AUCTIONEERS
I'OUR'l'U (Street,

Bales ot Real Estate. Htor.kn, Loans, etc., at Phila-
delphia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised In all the dally and nnveral
ol Uie weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of
encli property, and by pamphlet ctalogmi, ona
thoDaud of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre-ccdii-

each ruIp.
REAL EttTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.

On Friday, August 2,
WlllnesoldattueKxchauge,M 12 o'clock, tbe fol-

lowing blocks bd--I Loaun
lm account ol whom It may concern

SO00 shares IjiLonla Uoul Company, 7 2.1 Ot

M. GUM HEY ' SONS, AUCTIONEERS
Mo. KM WAXJSUT Street

Jtold Regular RalM of
REAL ESTATE, BTOOKfl. AND PECTJRITIK8 AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
Handbills of each property Issued separately,
looo catalogues published and circulated, containing

full dehcrtptions of property to be sold, as alno, a par-
tial list el property contained in our Real Estate Regis-
ter, and ottered at private sale.

Hales advertised dally Id all tbe dally newspapers

M., THOMAS & fcoa, KOS. 139 AND 111
I. 1'OURTH Btreek

Pate Nos. 189 and 141 South fourth street.
SUrEHIOR WALNUT KUKN1TURK, RiiSKWOOD

PIANO FOKTE8, FRENCH PLATE MIUHOR-I- .

IIEDS AND BEDDING. BOOKCASE, ElttK-PROO- F

HA FES, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-PE'l-

E1XJ.
On Thursday morning.

At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue
Buperior walnut parlor, dining room, and chamber
furniture; tine uiullresses: chlua and glassware; desks;
superior fireproof sares, etc,

Also, a large velocipede. 7 23 2t

BY THOMA8 BIRCH A SON, No. 1110 CHE-SU- T

Street, above Eleventh Street.

Bale No. 236 N. Nlntb streflt.
WALNUT, PAWLolt. AND CHM11KR FURNI-

TURE. COTTAGE 8U1TS, TAPESTRY, IN-
GRAIN, AND OTHER CARPETS, GLASS AND
CHJNA WARE. ETC.

Ou Thursday Mornlnir.
2Mb Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 238 N. Ninth street, will

be Hold handsome parlor lurnlture la hair clotb,
etuRere, walnut chamber laruiture, cottage soils,

Ingrain, aud ol tier cat pets; bidding, malirueses,
glassware, etc; also, kitchen utensils, etc., ol a family
giving up housekeeping. 7 2J2i

Bale at No. llio Chesnut street.
NEW AND KKCOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD FUR-

NITURE. SUPERIOR PIANO-FORTE- MIR-
RORS, CARPETS. ETC

On Friday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chesnut

street, will be sold a large assortment of superior par-
lor, chamber, dining-roo- and kitchen furniture,
fioin families removing Irom Hie city. (7 24 2t

PANCOA8T & WARNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIONEERS,

DRY GOODS.

229 FARIES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABOVV BACEi

HaveJuBt received-Lar- ge

lot of Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Fine Lace Edicts, from auction, bargain.
Fine quality Shirred Muslins, eo, 7b, 85a, tl and $1 15.

Plaid Nainsook Muslins, 25, 81, 87 4, 45, 50, and 6oc,
Boft FlDlsh Jaconets and Cambrics.
Nainsook Muslins. Swiss Mulls, etc. etc
White Piques, BOc

Shirting Linens, GO, 66, 60, 65, 75, 65 cents, etc.
Linen Shirt Fronts. 80, 31 i, 45, 50, 62j oenta.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkfs., cheap.
Gents' Summer Undershirts, 75c
Linen Fans below Importers' prices.
Table Linens, 48, 60, 66, and 75 cents.
Linen Napkins, Towels Doylies, etc
Linen Drills for Pants, 87. 46, and 50c
Plain Linens, 25 cents.
Fine quality Bley Linens, 37X. 40, 45, and 50 cents

DOMESTICS DOMESTICS t
Bleached Muslins. 12X, 14. 15, 16, 18, 20c, etc
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
Unbleached Muslins, 12H, 15, 16, 18, 18, 20c, etc
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25 cents.
Doniet Flannels, 26, 81, and W4 cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Robes.
Black and White Balmorals, (1.
Btst Hoop Skirt In the city, tl'25.

FARIES & WARNER,
HO. 9 HOIITII NINTH STREET,

22!. ABOVE RACK

fj O T I C El

ENTIRE STOCK OP SUMMER

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 North SECOND St.

OFFERS THE BALANCE OF HIM STOCK

OF

CRKNADIKEM,

IIKBNANM,
ORtiANDIKS, LAWNS,

I2wsni8mrpl PIQUES, ETC.
GOODS FOR TBAYKLUHO SUITS

SUMMER POPLINS, ETC ETC
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

608. REMOVAL. 603.

E. S. JAFFKAY & CO.
Beg to Inform their friends and the public that they
have removed their place ol business from No. 822 to

MO. 008 CHESNUT STREET,
UP BTAIR9.

Having greater facilities, and more room for doing
business, ihelr stock win be considerably Increased In
ue various departments.
Represented by 8. STORY. 78lm

J. CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKH BTKEffT
Novelties Opening Dally,

Ulufk Uuipore l.aees.
foltits Applliiue Wee

da uan Lcs.Thread Veils hruui titO.
WH.ITJS GOODS.

--Marseilles tor Dreoaee Bargain.
rrem:h Mmmiw i ii.ni. ah rvtnts.

Shirred and Tncked Laos Muxllna; India Twilled
IX)Dgl lothl Fluid. MLrliut. and plil.. NiliiMnoks: soft
uuuuuuuDno, vara wldet Caiuhxlu 1UWD1JBserUvM,uew dusign. very cheap. jiulni

FINANCIAL.

C17 OT ATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAfJ,

Pro from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be f ornlahed in Bnma to salt, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO,

DBRXEL A CO

7 6 ln4p E. W. CLARKE A CO.

QANKINC HOUSE

oi

Jay Cooke & Co.,

NOS.I13 AND 114 S. THIRD ST.. PHILA,

Dealers in all Government Seouritlop,

OLD B-2- 0 WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest NoteB Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED N DEPOSITS.

Collection a made. Blocks boneht and sold on
Oommuts'Dn.

Special business accommodations reserved fox
ladles. Iti 24 8m

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 8600,000 of the FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON BWNDS OP THE NORTH MI3-BOU-

RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING 8KVEN
FKR CKNT INTEREST, having M years to run, we
axe now prepared to sell the same at the low late of

And the seemed Interest from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent, interest, which Is paya-
ble feml-annuall-

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage npon theCompany's Railroad, 171 miles already cousiructed
aud In running order, and 62 mUes additional to becompleted by the Urn ot October neit. extending from
the city ol bt. Louis Into Nortnern and Central Mis-
souri.

particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E. W. CLARKE CO.
JAY CO ORE A CO,
DREXEL A CO.

P. B. Parties holding other securities, and wishing
to change them lor this Loan, caa do so at the market
rates. 7 u ins

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
or IDB

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1607.
INTEREST PATA11LE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE
TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW
PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO-,

AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROH MAY 1,
This LOAN Is secured by first mortgage on tbe

Company's Railroad, constructed mm! to be con-
structed, extending from the southern boundary of
the borough of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware Rivet
at Easton, Including their bridge bosom the said river
now in process of construction, together with all the
Company's rights, llbertless. and franchises appertain-
ing t tbe said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies ot the mortgage may be had oa application
at the olUce of the Company, or 0 either of the under
signed.

DREXEL A CO.

E. W. CLARH A CO.
JAY COOKE A CO. CUtf

W. M. NEW BOLD, SON A AERTSEN.

7 3'IOS-SL- VEN - THIRTY KOTES

CONYERTED WITHOUT CIIARGE INTO
THE NEW

G - O H, ,

BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

' COMPOUND INTEREST NOTEB WANTED St

highest market rates.

WW. PAINTER CO.,

aii no, south tiuhdstreet,

JULY 24, 1867.

FIFTH EDITION

Trial of John II. Surratt.
Cbnlinvtd from Fourth SdUlon.

By Mr. Bradlev Bispcllts not a man of honor:
If It was to nlB Intrrent to be a liar, tan would
no one: bis reoutntion is bad: I have heard
Mclluhon, Mr. Eaton, and otb.rr.1 spealt of him:
1 snow bair a dozen who know bicsell, and
they would not believe htm; 1 have heard a
man named Faulkner on Canal street savso:I
keen a tltibllc honne at No. 91R Rrnaiiwav-- I

have known Bissell two vears: I don't know
who sobiieenacd me; I was acquainted with
RiBsell; 1 aon't know how they lound out that
I knew Biggell; I only knew I was summoned;
mj nn lead the account of Bls.eirs testimony,
and 1 don't know how the prosecution found
out that 1 knew Bls'ell.

By Mr. Merrick The Mr. Eaton referred to is
named Luther D. Raton; he Is not tn business
how, bnt he l In New i ork, I think.

Colonel Joseph B. Stewart recalled, and
by Mr. Pierrepont On the ntht of theniurder I loliowed Booth out of ti e theatre.yuestioo. What was the condition of the moonas Too followed him out of tbe theatre, and thecondition of the nipht, as to its bolne cloudy?

; Brai,y objected, as that had been eoneinto in the examination In chief, and had beenresponded to by the deieose.
Mr. Pierrepont said nothiuf? had been askedabout tbe tight, but the defense had attemptedto show that the sky was covered with mares'tfcllS.
The oblection was withdrawn, and the witnessreturned-- On opening the door I observed thecondition of the night, and I recollect distinctly

that, looUotf np, I noticed the eky was liRUtini
up; it was lijfht enough to see distinctly theperson on the horse, to see his arms and hands
and 1.18 working at the reins; at tbat time theniphthadthe appearance of the moen giving
light; I then walked back to the theatre, and
went home, and afterwards went to tbe house of
the Secretary of War; in walking from the the-at- ie

borne it was lie bt enough to see persons at a
distance, and to see the flze ot persons; on my
way to Mr. Stanton's I could distinctly see pnr-so- ns

at Mr. St aD ton's house; on my return I
went to tbe police headquarters, and it was
light enough to see persons moving; as I ap-
proached police headquarters, there was dif-
ficulty, and I could see persons moving about;
I wai in front of tbe Poet Office most of the
time, and 1 had no difficulty in recognizing per
sons; there was a haze, but it was sufficiently
uiuuiiiigm 10 see person?, as 1 nave aescrioea.

By Mi. Bradley My impression is that there
was no gat-lig- ht as X went borne; there was
lght in front of Mr. Stanton's house: I think
thete was no lamp at the coiner of Thirteenth
and K streets; I cannot recollect that there was
a lioht at Franklin Square; there was a stromr
lieht at tbe police headquarters: mv imoression. ,' 1 II I.. - i 1 J A I

is inc iints were uoi ujrnm iu me giig lamps;
at twenty minutes atler 10 the moon was rising;
there was no light ot any moment thrown ftom
the back part et tbe theatre that woull have

d lu recognizing tbe retreating horseman
Tbere was it beavy, humid atmosphere that

nieht, but there was no heavy cloud; at 11
o ciock tue moon was what 1 would call one
hour bgh: It was up sufficient to reflect a more
dre'eeo llqht; I made a memorandum at the time.

Mr. A. C. Richards, Superintendent of Police.
recalled, and examined by Mr. Pierrepont
Weichman was not arrested to mv knowledge
on the day after April 14; if be bad been ar
rested I should have known it; there is no
record ol weichman's arrest on April 15.

By Mr. Bradley There is no record of bis ar
rest on April lb; I bad a conversation with
weicnnian on aurn 15; 1 ioana weicnmao in my
office, and McDevitt intioduced him to me; I
had a conversation as to tbe propriety of putting
Wcicbman under arrest, and it was decided not
to let him know he was und r arrest, but at the
same time it was understood that he would not
be allowed to escape ns; we wanted to use him,
and intended to keep our eyes upon him; 1 do
not know that McDevitt told him ne was under
arrest; on Satuiday or Monday Weichman
wanted to go away, but we persuaded htm to
remain, bnt we ueed no f orce or positive com-
mand.

Michael Mitchell, sworn and examined by Mr.
P.errtpont I teside at Waterloo, Canada; I
know Dr. McMillan; his character for veracity
is good.

Thomas Braisfard sworn, snd examined by
Mr. Pierrepont 1 reside at Waterloo, and am a
Notary Public; I know Dr. McMillan; be has a
good reputation as a man of truth; I never knew
a iuhu of better repute.

No
Edmund Freetheltz sworn, and examined by

Mr. Pierrepont 1 reside in Montreal; I have
known St. Marie many years; I know his asso-
ciates; his reputation was good for truth and
veracity.

Bv Mr. Bradley-- St. Marie left in 1862; be was
employed in the Educational Bureau; I never
heard anything against St. Marie's veracity after
he leit; the people said he had left for tbe
State, and had taken with him the funds ot his
department; he refunded part of tho money, anl
his father, I understood, paid the balance.

Alexander Burnett sworn, and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont I reside in Montreal, and am a
lawyer; I know a Mr. Nay lor, a lawyer; I knew
Sr. Marie, also, from 1853 to the time ho left
Montreal ; I knew St. Marie all the time, and his
character was very good for truth and veracity;
1 know Mr. Eagle, and I know his reputation
for truth to be good; I have heard something
against blm, but it came from enemies; I bad
conversations with Nagle about this trial, and
he said be reoeived about $500 tn gold.

Bv Mr. Bradley 1 understood the amount to
be lor his fervlces in the case; I do not remem-
ber tbat other witnesses1 expenses were men-
tioned; 1 understood it was to cover his cervices
auo expenses; i understood that because be said
he would come to Washington.

By Mr. Merrick Atter St. Marie left Montreal
I understood his reputation for truth to be as
good as before; on that point I understood it to
te gooa.

Francis Reside sworn, and examined by Mr
rierrepont 1 live at ao. eiu Seventh street.
houtb Wabhineton; 1 am a bricklayer; I know
William Cleaver, and have known him ten or
twelve yuars; 1 never heard anything against
Cleaver's reputation for truth before the trouble
ne got into some time aco.

Charles Kimball recalled, and examined by
r. lariineton 1 live in the seventh Ward,

Waxhinptoii; I have lived here all mv lite; I am
aconsiaoic; 1 iave mown William rc. Cleaver,
roii Know persons wno know htm; 1 never
heard Cleaver's jeputation lor truth questioned.
No cross examination.

Ilenrv Goss swotn. and examined Jit Mr.
Carrington I have lived In Washington all my
lile; 1 have known Wra.M.Cleaverfor ten yearti;
1 never heard anything againbt Clever in regard
to truth. -

By Ur. Bradley I live at the corner of Elchth
btiu Dmircn isiuuii; 1 anew cieaver some years;
1 knew him before be was inspector of horses;
I never heard anything in connection with
Cleaver passing horses, or anything against kim
lor truth and veracity.

Arrival of the Steamship Persia.
New York, July 24. The eteamshlp Persia,

from Iiiverpool July 14, arrived here to day.
Tbe 12th of July celebration bv the Orangemen

paeed off quietly in all directions, in Belfast
SO.uuO men passed in procebaion without molesta-
tion.

Dr. Hlegln, Bishop of Dews (?) died suddonly
on July J2.

Mouk About tuk Lath Firemen's Riot-O- ther

Participants Ckiminaikd. John Ma-guir- e,

John Ellison, TUomas KliEsiinmons, andHenry W. Cozkuus, charged wltu assault andbuttery and carrying oonoealed deadly weapons
during tbe late firemen's riot and assault on
the Hope Engine fire quarters, were held in
$1&C0 by Recorder Eneu to await a further bearlug next Baturduy.

Accident. About 8 o'clock this rnorninj
William Bailey, aged eight years, was run overby a butcher's wagon, in Hydenham streetabove Master, bnt not seriously injured. Takento his home, on 'lfienth, ak-ov- Master street.

A Cbrowic Dipohdkrlt. This morning,
Henry Heck, living at No. 117 Kntaw StrepT
charged Christopher Hausernth, residing In thebout-- adjoining bis own, wild disorderly eon-du- et,

annoy lng tho citizens generally, who gotup a petition lor his arrest. It was alleged thatevery Saturday nlahl he would reanlarly createa disturbance. Hauseralu waa held in fOUO bailto keep the peace.

A Slight Fihb occurred this morning at No.
(M6 HI. John's street. The roof eaught tlr from
a spark falling from a chimney. iAn, tv).

FINANCIAL.

3-1- 0s,

CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BOMIS DEUTEBED lMMJEDIAT JI,T,

DE HAYEN & BROTHER,
10 2rp HO. 40 M. THIRD THEET.

U. G. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BEOKERS, :

M .! THIRD BT. KO, HAAISAU Or.
pnn.anai.PBiA. WW TOM

'

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND VOU) EXB
CITED IM PIIILADEJLPJUI.A AND HEW
York ill

RATIONAL
HAKE OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 OHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITA! 1,000,00
DIRECTORS,

Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervien,
Vallum llllles, Osgood Welsh,
lie n). How-laud- , Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt.
bsnioel A. Bispham, Wiu. H. Anawu.
Kdward B. orne.

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
late OatMcr of Die Central ITatio.tul Bank,

JOB. P. MUMFORD Cashier,
S W Late of tne Philaddphia National Sank

s T. LOUIS BON D 8.
We offer for ante a limited amount of

SIX PAR CJKIST. BONDB
or illCITY Of SI. I.ODI3,

flavins twenty years to run, principal and Interest
payable In frew York,

AT THE LOW PRICK OF
KIGUTV-ON-

And aeorned Internal. We recommend them an a
reliable ana undoubted security, yielding about eightper ceut. lo the twchas'T.

? No. SOU WALK UT Btreet.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR CAPE MAY. THE 8PLEN- -
dld iiewnteamerMIK. Hamuli, ( Ttn.o.tiil, will lake the"teliou'" Dlaca on the Phil AY ROlTK. .

The bL'K was built to run In the Chesaoeake Bay.
ih handsomely furuuilied. has flue state-roo- accom-
modations, and rilled up with everything neceesary
lor the Hafety and comfort ot pamptiKers.

The bUK will leavs CHKhNUT street Wharf onTutedaye, Thursdays, and Kinnrdiiys, at 9 A.M.: re-turning on alternate days at 8 A. M.
Fare to Cape May, Including carriage hire. '

Servants, " '
Chllureu, l ii,

- H- - HUDDELL.
N. B. Mann's Express Company have arranged toattend to bueguge, will check baggage through tohotels, collates, etc; also sell Tick la at tbelr Oillce.

. 106 b. FIFTH Hlreet. 7 u

rK-- f
FARB T0 WILMINGTON, 1

ytrirfii'iii. renin: Cheeter or Hook, 10 cents,
ou and aller MONDAY, July 8, the steamer ARIELwill leave CHEhKUT Street wharf at A. M. and

Pj W.pRturning, leaves Wilmington at 0 A. M.

Faro to Wilmington, IS cntn: excursion ticket i, 25
cents. Fare to Chester or Hook, 10 ceut. 7 2l8t

rIC DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL-rt--- 1-

mlngton, Del. The steamer F.LIZA
iiiM oX will leave 1XCK blreet Wharf dttliy at
in A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MAHbliTHtrcet Wharf. Wilmington, at 7 A, M. and 1 P. M.
Fare for the round lrlp.....M 50 cents
hli.gle ticket ao oeuta
ChfBlPrand Ma mm Hook 2U cents

further particulars, apply on hoard.
7 22tf L. W. BURNS, Coptaln.

EXCURSIONS DPTOE RIVER.
The splendid steamboat JOHN A.

makes dally Afternoon Kxcuniona tn
nrllngton aud Bristol, stopping at Rlverton, Torree-dal-e,

Andalusia and Beverly, eanh way. These
excursions leave C'H K8N UT bTREET WHARV at
2 o'clock in the Allernoon. Returning, leave Bristol
at 4 o'clock, arriving In the city at o'clock P. M.

FAKE Excursion, 40 eta. Each way, 260, S 26 8m

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Tbe Fidelity Istsnrastee, Trust and SafePeposlt Comptay, for tbe Mate

BLeeplnar orllonde, Stocba.susd
Otber Valuables.

CAPITAt,. .. 900,009
9IKKCTOKA,

N. B. BROWNE, .EDWARD W. CLAR8"
CLARFMCK H. CLARK, ALEXANDER HKnSV
JWIN WELHH. H. A. CAlxUWKLLT
1. OLLXJMJHAM FELL. HENRY C.

CHARLEt MACALEftTER, "ava.
Office In the Fire nrnnt Hnlhlliiff nf ih. Dhlia.. .

Kailoual... Bank. CHEbNUT Blreet above Foiirth.
' ' ' m 11 7 1 1 1

TBKB in E DAM KEEPINToi VALUABLESDoa the following rates a year, viz.:
Voupon uonue ..... 1 r- ,-
Reg tred Bonds and becurltlea.....ji uei mS.
Oord tioln or Bullion Si WinJ i
BliverOolu or BtillKn..........;" I" ivfSL I W
Gold or silver Plate....... P' !

Cash UniHormmll lio hXlZl'Ti"V.'""r flPW (10
Capltalhste, eto., content Tunknown to thi VSltr,. ...and llaliilltv ii,,.iirt impauy'

Coupons and Interest . '
Intereei allowed orMS,lZL7t. 0ent
This Company la authorbid TfiS--- .

Trust of every UewrlpilT.n n, Mecal'

KEEP THEM AT HAND

CAMPHOR TROCHESS '
' Pot rrf tdUt ot . V

Vv O L E E A, AX DrwoUry, and Cholar klortxu, S
lUUoBia,rBlU.

PATENTED ilth MONTH,
12 2mep


